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THE BEST THEY KNOW.

remember the lady who rode the first

time on a railway train. There a frightful

collision, but when the rescuers reached her

she quite calm. She said she supposed

they always stopped that way. The story well illus-

trates why so many women are satisfied to live without

Ivory Soap. They have never tried itl Naturally

enough, they think that annoying odors, sharp chemi-

cals, and wasteful grcasiness arc common to all soaps.
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ADVKUTISsINU UATKS:

Local advcttlMng & couu per IIiuj per Ibmio.

Local AdTcrtUliiK for entertainment, con
tcrtii.foclftU, etc., given by diuretic, rharltanlo
joclctlcn, etc., wliero all money raised there-fto-

arc lined wholly fur church or charltahlo
oeictlc, firm ten llne freo ami all ovr ten

linen Stf cent er lino per lmiuo.cn!
Local AdvertlalnR of entertainments, concert",

re clUlu, etc., whore jor cent I Klven to pro

mote, h ccnti per line per Issue. ,

nirtArnvBnTisiNo.
One column per month ..- - . ' uu

Oue half column per muiuh a N)

One fourth column per month..... 1 73

(lencral display advertising i coiiIh er

Inch ter Issue.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National Ticket.
Kor PreMdcut,

WILLIAM MUKINI.KV

Kor
THKOIIOUK HOShVKI.T

State Ticket.
For Governor,

0. II. DKITIIICH,
Of Adams County.

Kor Lieutenant Oou-suor- ,

K. I'. SAVAOK,
(if Cnsler County.

Kor Secretary of State,
l) W MAItbll,

Of Klchardsoii County.

Kor State Treasurer.
WM. 8TUKKKK.K,

Of CunimliiK County.

Kor State Auditor,
CIIAKI.KS WKSTON,

Of Mierlilau County.

Kor Attornej (lenernl,
K. N. I'KOUT,

Of Obkc County.

Kir CommUsUiutr Public Land,
m:ti, n roiLMLU,

Of Nuckolla County.

Kor Stlpcrlutendcut'.l'iiblli' Instruction.

W. K. KOWI.V.It,
Of Washington Cuuniy.

( Congressional Ticket.
Kot Co.nresMiiiin,rilh DUtrlet,

W. S. MOHI.AN,
Of lied Willow County.

Senatoriul
state Senator. SHIi lH'trlct.

I II. HAMPTON,
of Webster Count.

Float Representative Ticket.
Vor Kloat Hcpresntutlvr,

KUKO P. 01.Mbrr.AI,
Of Adams County

County Ticket.
Kor Slat Itcpreseiitatlve.

CHAS R HICKS,

Kor County Attorney.
K. U. OVl'.llMAN
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Towne will follow Hooseveli.it seems

Ho will haven lively time of It

"General" CoNry is too busy with his

steel plant to lead an army of the dis-

contented on to Washington.

L'..rmnr (Inlniiol Hr.vun prefers the

roar end of a Pullman car to the head
rrf a vegimont bound for tin front.

At last accounts "Coin" Harvey wa

farming a farm, having mado nil the
money he could farming the people

-- !
Slxtv-thro- o persons attended the so- -

called convention at
.Indianapolis. Probably thoy were till

there.
., .... -

Mr. Uryan might tell us in tlio next
of his truly great speeches just how

heavy a bunion ho would llnd an in- -

coino tax to bo at tho present time.

Hon. Arthur Sowall of Malno, who

will possibly be remembered by some

of our reatluiH as having inn fur vice
pi'PHlitont on the ticket with Iltyan, is

out for MelCinley.

Mr. Hrynn started into politics ns a
freo trader, later ho took up freo ill-vo- r

and now lie appears to bo dif posed
to try a lit le freybooting.

Hrynn is not so slow. He determined
to havo tlio band, lireworksnnd speech-
es, tlio whoops nnd hurrabs at tlio no-

tification mooting rnther than tpke any
chances on a ratification meeting.
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It is announced that Mr. Hrynn is
now thinking. I'orhaps he only thinks
that ho is tyinkitig, or perhaps his fol-

lowers think that ho is thinking, or
think that he Hunks that he is think-
ing.

General John M. l'almer has an-

nounced his intention of voting for
McKitiley and ttoosovelt. Tlio demo-

crats who favor an honest currency
will not require a half-wa- y station this
year.

Let every person who has boon ben- -

olittod in his financial condition and
his self respect by tlio Dingloy tnrilT,
ask himself today how tlio late lament
ed Diticley would voto in tuts cam
paign.

We tiro glad "to notice the positive
tone of Mr. Altgeld's interview in ref-o- i

once to the anarchists of this and
other countries. Surely he is nn un-

questioned and unquestionable author-it- y

on that topic.

Senator Hoar's logical reasons for
urging tlio election of MuKinlcy and
Uoosevelt have had a rather depressing
effect upon the democratic, editors
They have suddenly discovered that he
is not n paliiot.

Tlio republican ticket as it appears
above, is completed. The nomination
of I. H. Hampton for Senator last Fri-

day completed the last link iu the
chain. How doe- - U suit you? It is
peifectly satisfactory to u--

vy v Druggist
Mrs I MAU
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Best.
"After having n mishap, I suffered

with pain iu my left side and a lingering
cough which grew worse and worse,"
writes Mrs. Cora Brooks, of Martin,
Franklin County, Georgia. " Last
spring I got past doing anything and my
huslwnd went to the drug store and
called for Whir of C , and the mer-
chant recommended Dr Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, m he'lwught one bottle.
I liegan to take it as directed in the
paniimlet wrapped around the bottle.
The iKHik said it the disease was compli-
cated with cough to take Dr. Tierce's

t.l.-..-i t:. - 1 1

iiuuii-i-i amiicai uiM-ovcr- y mm riivor-- .
lie Prescription alteriMtelVj and Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, on "rising every
morning. Mr. Ilrooks went back to the
drug store and got the ' Golden Medical
Discovery,' and I took it as directed.
The cough left me at once and I began
to get better so rapidly iny husband was
abtouished at my improvement, I am
now able to work on the farm and also
do the washing for two familes."

Mr. Brjno has not said anything in
tlio press about the economical indc
pcntk'tiuc of tlio Nebraska hog, which
Is worth 11 BC Her head more now than
It was fotiryeara ago. It is really not
niuo of tlio Nebraska hog to bo so very
valuable.

It is becoming evident that Mr. Hry-

nn docs not waut much said about free
silver before tlio election, Tlio Anion-ca- n

people, however, are not so much
concerned in what may be said before
election as in what will be done nfter
the election.

Mr Hrynn says the republican party
puts the dollar before tlio man. Quite
right Hlllie, it puts it before him and
allords him excellent opportunities for
acquiring it. All the democratic pnt ty
vn over known to put before the man

wns an empty dinner pail with no
hopes of getting it tilled.

-

Perhaps the nio.it ludicrous fenfire
of the campaign so far is contributed
by those few newspapers which claim
that, notwithstanding tlio fact that Mr.
Hrynn paramouiited the 10 to I plank
by Imperially forei-g- lt into the Kansas
City platform, it doesn't mean any-
thing and that the republicans are
demagogues when they accept thochat-leng- o

and attempt to refute the dec-

laration. When a party sets up a dec
laration of piinciples nnd then at-

tempts to run away from it there is

sure to be confusion.

Tlio selection of I. H. Hampton for
sta e senator last week was as good a
selection as could havo been marie
from and for the residents of tills coun-
ty. Mr. Hampton needs no introduc-
tion to the people. Ho was one of the
eaily residents of Webster county and
has always been a staunch republican.
He is also eminently qualified to 1111 tlio
position to which ho has been nomi-

nated, having been in the state legis-

lature before from this county. He is
without doubt tlio strongest and most
capable party that could havo been
chosen by the convention.

It is actually 'amusing to listen to
someone try to talk prosperity to n
fellow who hasn't got ambition enough
about him to wliittlo a dry goods box.
That is just vhat wo havo seen several
times of late. All that you can get out
of them is that hoy "radn't seen any
prosperity lloatin' 'round," nnd wo
don't doubt thoir words. They tire like
tlio fellow who wasn't afraid of work,
nnd could lay down nnd go to sleep
right beside it. If there was a sign
across tlio street "Men Wanted," print-
ed in lcttcrstwo feet square theyjcould
not sto it. There is no danger of pros-
perity ever hitting them for it is hard
to hit nothing.

So far we haven't seen a blamed word
in any of the demo-po- paper nbout
the Hothscliilds, nor have wo seen any-
thing about the money octopus as our
demo-po- statesmen usod to refer to
the Hank of England. Have theso two
gieat pieces of '90 campaign thuudtr
gone up in ti balloon, or have the crowd
who were ho afraid they woud gobble
up this government and carry it across
the briny deep come to tho conclusion
that there was no danger after all.
Tho ways of democracy are very, very
winding, just tiiitiK, lour years ago
tho democratic nominee for president
had our government booked lor Eng-
land in it baud bag and the only way to
save it was to elect him, and today ho
lias the rest of Hie world booked for the
United States in a hand bag and tlio
only way to save the whole business is
to elect him. We liavi n't the slightest
idea but thai should Hrj nn hold out four
years mole and again receive the nom-
ination he will be a rani; expansionist
aud try to got elected by advocating
the annexation of the moon ami a
coaling station on Mars,

Senatorial Convention.
The senatorial convention for tho

2(lth senatorial district met at the com t
house in Ued Cloud, Webster county
Nt'tuaskii, and was culled to order by
J, 1. A. Hlack, and the call was read
by O T. Patterson, secretary.

Ou motion ,1. P. A. Black was chosen
temporary chairman and O. T. Patter-
son temporary secretnry.

On motion the uhairman wns In-

structed to appoint a committee oncro'
doutials and .named 11. E. Goodrich of
Nuckolls county, C 11 Kaley of Web-
ster and Isaac Slieplierd.son of Frank-
lin. On motion the chair appointed
tlio tiiiioiving coinmtiteo ou perma-
nent organization: F. I. McPlierson
of Nuckolls, S. A Hailey of Webster
and A. h. Gray of Franklin.

Ou motion a recess of twenty miu- -

tiles was taken to give the committees
time to report.

Committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported and recommended that
tho temporary organization bo mado
permanent and ou motion report was
adopted.

Tlio committee on credentials re
ported the several cnuntlcA entitled to
delegates as follows: Nuckolls, 14;
Webster, 13, and Franklin, 10. He port
wns adopted and on motion the dele-

gates present were instructed to east
tlio full vote uf the doh-gati'in- ;

Motion piovtilfd to proceed to the
iiominatiou of a candidate tor senator
without spec sites.

The that ballot resulted, Frauk A,

CADirill MUaLBIigMingwUlllir ff 1 Disease of
In many respects Scrofula and Consumption arc alike ; they develop from the same gen- - MJfmmfMJl4mm

whatever for

eral causes, ooiu are nereoitary aim uepcnucm upun mi impure aim mi- - f f f (0MV WM
povished blood supply. In consumption the disease fastens itself upon
the lungs in Scrofula the glands of the neck and throat swell and suppurate, causing ugly running sores;
the eyes arc inflamed nnd weak there is an almost continual discharge from the ears, the limbs swell,
bones ache, and white swelling is frequently n result, causing the diseased bones to work out through
the skin, producing indescribable pain and suffering. Cutting away a sore or diseased gland does no
L'ood the blood is ooisoned. The old scrofulous taint which has probably come down through several

"('generations has polluted every drop of blood.
Scrotum requires vigorous, persisicni ireainieiu. inc niouii musi uc uruugui ut. iu HKimiy

condition before the terrible disease can be stopped in its work of destruction. Mercury, potash and
other poisonous minerals usually given iu such cases do more harm than good they ruin the digestion
ami (lie nvntpiii iti worse condition than before.

S. S. S. Is the only medicine that can reach deep-seate-d blood troubles like Scrofula. It goes down to the very roots of
'the disease and forces every vestige of poison out of the blood. S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood purifier known.
The roots nnd herbs from which it is made contain wonderful blood purifying properties, which no poison, however powerful, can

long resist. S. S. S. stimulates nnd purifies the blood, increases the
Oil IfXT "FUKT fMJfM0 tTBII&FM appetite, aids the digestion nnd restores health and strength to the9fl W Km M STSSLm jrmMHmnSttr kllB enfeebled body. If you have reason to think you have Scrofula, or
your child has inherited any blood taint, don't wait for it to develop, but begin at once the use of S. S. S. It is a fine tonic and the
best blood purifier and blood builder known, as it contains no poisonous minerals. S. S. S. is a remedy for
children.

When my daughter wim an Infant alio had sevcrccaseof Scrofula, for w hlch she was under the mil-
itant care of physician for mure than two years. She-- win worse nt the end of Hint time, however, und
we almost delimited of In life. A few IwtttcH of Swllt'o Specific cured her completely, m It seemed to
Ko direct to the rnnsc of the trouble ldjiiotU'licvolt lmnn cquil for stubtorn cases of Mood diseases
which are beyond the power of other blood remedies S Hmookh, Montlccllo, C.a

Our medical department is in charge of experienced physicians who have made
Scrofula and other blood diseases a life study. Write them about your case, or any oue
vnu are interested iu. Your letter will receive prompt and careful attention. Wc make
uo charge this.

Svee.y, 13; I. H. Hampton, 11, and W.
N. Hifliardson, 10.

OOn the second ballot Swcezy had 13,

Hamilton 14, and Richardson 10.

Third ballot Swe'czy IS, Hampton
10, Hichardson 11.

Fourth ballot Swetzy 13, Hampton
11, Hichardson 10.

A recess of lifteeti minutes was taken
after which there was more balloting.

On the thirty-thir- d ballot I. H. llrmp-to- n

received 'Jl votes ami F. A Swee.y
received 10.

Hefvro tlio result was announced Mr.
Hampton came forward und in a few
well iliosen words, anil witli man fest
feeling said that Mr. Sweezy was en-

dorsed by the Webster county conven-
tion for Cthis nomination aid that
ho had votod the Webster county dele-

gation from first to last for Mr. Sweezy
and that he had not been a candidnto
for the nomination.

Mr. White of Nuckolls county then
addressed the convention and said that
he had no personal feelings in this
matter, but that things had developed
beforo and since coming to tho convec-
tion that made it necessary for Mr.
Hampton to accept tho nomination;
that harmony and the success of tho
republican party were tho paramount
issues of the party this fall.

On motion Mr. Hampton was mado
the unanimous choice of the

Mr. Hampton addressed the conven
tion and said that lie had not been a
candidate but uould accept tho notui-- ,

nation, nnd that ho realized there was
some hard work to be done, and that
he would do ail that was honorable to
securo the election.

Tho following committee was ap-

pointed to till vnenncies on the ticket:
J. H. McGrow of Uloomington, J. A.
Uailey of Guide Hock, and A. W. White
of Bostwiek.

Tho following central committee
was selected: Webster county, Jos.
Garber, Ued Cloud; Nuckolls county,
F. A. Long, Nelson; Fraukliu county,
J. D. Fulton, Hiverton.

On motion Mr. Hampton was in-

structed to select hi own chairman
and tho chairman his own secretary.

On motion convention adjourned.

Notice.
There will bo a meeting of tho

County Central Committee
Wednesday, September nth, at 'J o'clock
p.m. in republican headquarters, for-

merly the Chief ollice, for the transac-
tion of important bn.-inc.-- All meiii
hers are requested to be present.

L. 11. Four, Chairman.
M W Honv, Secretary.

Don't Stop
taking Scott's Emulsion be-

cause it's warm weather.
Keep taking it until you are
cured.

It will heal your lungs and
give you rich blood in sum-
mer as in winter. It's cod
liver oil made easy.

50c. and $1. All druulsti.
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Bolcery,;
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Address, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

ONE-HHL- F OFF
OK ALL

j High Grade Portraits and Frames
UNTIL SEPTEMBER istONLY.

You know my prices. This means a $5.00 portrait for
$2.50; a $..oo frame for $2.00 on portrait orders.

Comment is XJiaia.303ssaix,y.
If there is no business iu Hcd Cloud nt such prices I QUIT.

G. V.ARGABRIGHT.
JSSTMy forcos aro not sufficient to contintio this WAlt after September 1st.

Up-to-D- ate - Millinery
Just returned from the east with a fine

line of Milinery Goods. All
the new styles in

Street 1 Heady-to-We- af Hats,

Novelties and Trimmings; including
everything to be found in a first

class millinery store.

3 C D 7VTORSE, fc
First door north of F & M Hank.
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JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" V, H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD TO EVERY STOCKMAN AND FARMER.

How many of you have lost the price of this KiirIiiu in oho day on nccount of In
sufficient wind to Tipuriito your wind inlllfl, leuvlnj? your stock without water. Get one
now to do your pumping when thuro U no wind or to do it Woathor doe not
iitTect Its work, hot or cold, wet or dry, wind or calm, it is ah iliu ttamn to this machine
Will also hIu'U corn, nrlnil fercl, saw wood, churn liuttor and Is handy for a hundred othor
Jobs, In tho hotwi) or ou tho farm. Costs nothing to ltcep when not working, aud only I
to 2 cents per hour when working. Shlpiwl completely set up, ready to run, no founda-
tion needed, u groat lalmr and money haver. Kequlres practically no attention, and Is
absolutely safe. We miiko all sizes of Uasollno r.ngincs, fronjHi toTr, hor.so power. Write
or circular and sjioclal prices.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE dt CO., OfllAHA. NEB.

TRADERS IvTJMBIOR CO,
DKALKRS IN

LUMBER AND COAI
Bttilclii:Li material, Etc.

Red Cloud. . - - Nebraska
PLATT & FREES CO.,

ehieago lumber Yard,1

KKD OLOUD, NEIMASKA.

dumber, Lime, Coal and Cement. 1

City Dray and Express Line.
B, inZ. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAtS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 52.
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